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THE 

history 

CF 

BOTANY BA Y. 

* 

A particular defcription of Van Ditmen c 
Land, being the Southern extremity 

of New Holland. 

VAN DIEMEN’. LA.\D was fo na 
by one Taiman, who firti diicpv.erei 

all further notice by European navigators 
Captain Furneaux touched at.it in March i' 
In the year 1776, Captain Cook, whofe j 
feffioTal fitill in Navigation had never i 
equalled by any in this kingdom, was called 
in conftquence of an order of hi. late maj< 
f&r making dJ>r<5overies in the Soythern He 
phere, by which he accompli (hied a very 
portsn: pijrpofe, in afcertaining that imrm 
tra& in thisSfitthern clime, caliec New Hall 
to be an illand, •which had ever before l 
fbppofed to be eoptincwt-sl^ 

This great and extenfive Ifjand, 
larged in the known world, extend, f 
Van Diemen t Land, in the South-weft, 
C. F Be IVitt's Land po lef* than two thou 
four hundred Englifn mile* ; and from N< 
to Scutti, not lef. than two thoufand, tl 
hundred : So that, inftead of an Ifiand, 
claim of New Holland, to be called a comin 
will bs indisputable. 

in the year 1641; from that time it efet 



[ Tlie whole of the Illiind went Erfl by the 
j name of New Holland, but it now applied ta 
|j the north and weft part* of the country.—- 
| The eaftern part, called New South Wale*» 
ii wa* taken poflefTim of, in his late Majefty’a 

i name, by Captain Cock, and now forms a part 
i of the Britifli dominions a colony being lately 

formed there, chiefly of the convicts fentenced 
f to transportation. 

The inhabitants of this part of New Holland 
is have little of that wild or fierce appearance 
. common to the people of this illaml, but, on 
| the contrary, feem mild and cheerful, without 
referve or jealouiy to ft rangers. This, how- 

11 ever. may arifie from their having little to lofc 
ler care for. With refped to perfonal aftivity 
"i or genius, little can be faid of either. They 
w dofjiot i’eem to poffefs the firft in any remark, 

able degree; and at for the laft, they have, 
to appearance, lefs than the half-animated 
inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, who have not 
invention fufficient to make clothing for de- 
fending them from the rigour of their climate, 
though furniflied with materials. It muft be 

wned, however, that they are matters of fome 
ontrivance, in their manner of cutting their 
rms and bodies in lines of different lengths 
,nd directions, which are raifed confiderably 
bove the fkin; ib that it is difficult to guefa 

the method they ufe in executing this embroi- 
jr jery of their penfons. Their colour is a Gull 

black, like that of the Negroes. It would 
eem-alfo, that they femetimes heighten their 
dack colour, by imutting their bodies, as a 

u left behind on any clean fubftaRce, 
£u*h 



(*) 
fach a» white paper, when they handled it 
Their hair i* perfectly wooly; rnd it is clotted 
or divided into fmall parcels, like that of the 
Hottentots, with the ufe of fome fort of ^reafe, 
mixed with a red paint or cchre'i, which they • 
fmear in great abundance over their heads.—- 
Their nofes, though not flat, are broad and full. 
The lower part cf the face prejefls csnnfider- 
ably. Their eyes are of a middling fze. Kith 
the whites left clear than in ue; and rhtv not j 
remarkab’y quick or ) ievcir.g, they are luch 
as give a frank au'd chea; ful call to the whole jj 
countenance. 1'heir teeth are br< ed, but not j{ 

'(equal, nor well '» : ; and either from nature, 
or from dirt, not fo ^hite ns is ufual among r 
people of a black colour. Their mouths are | 
rather wide/ and this appearance feem* heigh* fc 
tened, by wearing their beards long and clotted i, 
wtth paint, in the fame manner as the. hair cn if 
their'heads. *rheir -belii'et projeft confiderahly, ' j 
which ma) be owing to the waut of comprtffidn, 
which mod nations ufe more or left. 

The females wear a F-irguroo fkir, in the 
fame' faape as it comes from the animal, tied 
over the ihoulders. and round the waift. But 
itr only ufe feemed to be to fupport fheir 
children, when carried on their backs ; for it 
did not cover thofe parts which mofc nations 
conceal, they being, in all other refpefts, a* 
rake^ as the mien, and their bodies marked 
with fetws in the fame manner. But in this 
they difl .r f;em the men, tha' though their 
hair is of the fame texture and colour, fome j 
of the n have their heads completely {horn or 
fhaved. .In others this operation is performed" 
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i <wlv on nrelk^e cf the head, vhile tb1? reR of 
t^em havt alt the upper }-art cf the head (horn 

j| c ofe leaving a circle of hair all round li/n'e* 
I ^ hat like -he lonfureof rhe Romifit ecelefiaftic*. 
f Some genilemtn pain n sir ad dr (Res to then, 
4 s^ttTnaie thi.m Ubtiai ofFtis of] re enti. vhich 

i v tiei'rtjefted v- ir.h g eat difdain; whether 
■ from a ler.fe of virtue or t he lea; of diiplr&ir g 

i their men could net be determired. 1 hut 
rlj'-thU paflantry v.a* not very agreeahie ttrihe 

. latter is certain; foi an eideriy man. as fcon 
at he observed it. ordered ail the women ar.fi 

i children to retire, w hich they obeyed, though, 
■feme of them Ihewed a iutle rei irfl-vuce. 

The inhabitant* of Van D emerf* land have 
nefome wretched conOrtwRion* of lUck* coveted 

twith barki but thei'e fetmtd only to have been 
si ere tied for temporary purpoles : and many of 1 

sithe largelt tree* were converted into cemtort- 
dabie habitetien*; thefe had their trur.kr hol- 

wilowed out by Rre, to the height of fut or feven 
■: feet: they have an hearth of clay in the naiodie, 
hl'and room for four or f<ve per Inn* to fit round it. 
:|At the fame time tbele iUelters are durable, 
■^ifor they take c-are to leave cue fide of the tree 
dound, which i* luffioient to keep it growing 
a* UixuiianUy a* an; other tree^ 

) Captain Cook*^ iled various parts of the 
i| southern extremity, previous to his falling in 
.j.vitii the Jpot under immediate c n line rat ion ; 
I m«i handing to the Northward, he ciilcovtred 

4l ‘3a>’ ' hicn he afc-i«. arc* called Botari; (Say, 
ifrom the great number of hiatus c lit died at 

bia pi&cc., It udi.uated or. the Lallvrn coatt 

of 
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•0? New Hollatid, derjorrinated f&at Navi* , 
^ator New Sotxh Waies. tt it- w«ll flickered 
from all wind*, wh ch induced him to anchor 
there. He fent an cfficer to found the entrance, 
who reported, on hi* return that, in a cove, 
a little within the harbour, fome of the native* j 
«ame down to the beach and invited him to 
land, by fign* and word*, of which he knew not 
the meaning. All of them were armed 
with long pike*,and a wooden weapon, fliaped 
fomewhat like a icvmetar, which wa» two feet 
and a half long. The Indian*, who had not 
followed the boat, feeing the fhip approach, 
la fed many threatening gefture*, and brandifliefl 
their weapon*. 

A* Botany Bay i* not many league* diftant 
from Fort Jfacklon, and the native* are exaftly 
the fame in their difpofitions, manner*, and 
Cuftom*, a* alfo the animal and vegetable pro- 
duction*, and the'climate and foil varying but 
in a fmall degree, we (hall therefore ccpioufly 
deferibe them under the head of Fort jackfon 
as related by the new Colonift*, w ho had mor« 
time to obfeove, and more leifure to digefl 
thefe particulars, than the firft difeoverer*. 
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Co,MM £NC EMT NT of the C LONZ* 

a 

OVKHNOa PHTLIpS lad wiih hira, v 

when he aikh from t,n?.'a''d 558 male 
corvift* ai,d a<o fecna es; amcurting in all^ 
to 770; alio afe A- horffci cow*., (lieep hrg*, 
fov U, and feveral other animal* necefiarj. t- r 
the fettiemenu. 

A« Botany Bay wa# the fpot 4eftinfd foff 
nthe planting a new Colony in thi* part of the 
;3iobe, the fleet, fitted out by Government, for 
the expedition failed from England in March 
1787; and having, in the courle of their voyage, 
itouched at i'eneriffe, Rio de jvreiro, tn the 

■iiSraailt, and the Gape of Good Hope reached 
tnd anchored in the Bay on the 20th of January 

tbBS, after a pafl'age of thirty-fix week*; in 
irhtch a molt a’-duou* undertaking wa» eflcAed 
ijmh more fuecef*, and lefidofs, than hardly 
l|ver attended a fleet in fitch a predicament. 

1 Previou* to the fettlement on the fpot under 
mmcdiote conftderation, an expedition up the 

ay wa» deemed expedient, in order to explore 
ae pature of the country, end lele& a place 
ir carrying into execution their plan and 

jisfign. Nene being discovered that appeared 
ry convenient for the purpol'e, the Governor 

^,d Lieutenant Governor proceeced in a boat 
examine an opening to which Capt. Cock 

id given the name of Port Jackfon, pref^ming 
sat gcod anchorage migh; be found within it, 

Mcr 
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Nor did tlrey fearch in vain for frch v?a» theiY 
• aocdBRt ef< the. harbour and ,the advantager 
•suendiug the piaCc, upor their re tnn that 
a rclt'luuon formed of evacuatiBg^iiotany' 
Uay the enfuin^ mornrg. 

The pafiage from Botany Bay toPorrJackfon, 
'war both Ipeedy and plea fan t. Ha vug pafffd 
bet.jveen the Gaper vhieh formr it* entrance, 
the fleet arrived at'Port Jack fen, one of the 
finefl and moft .cxteifive harbour * in the u-'i- 
verfe arid at the lame time the moll fecure, 
being lafe froth ai! the wind* that blow. It is |j 
divided into a great l umber of C ve*. to which 

5 the Governor ha* given diff.rent name*. That 
on which the Town ii to be built. i» called 
Sydney Gove. It it ore of the fmalleft in the 
Jtarhour, but The moll convenient, n* (hipi cf 

‘the greatell burden can with eafe go iruo it, 
and heave out dole to the flume. Trincomaie, 
acknowledged to be one of the bell harbemn - 

- in the world, i* bv no means to be compared, 
to it. In a word, Port Jackfen v oolct eflotd; 
fuflicient and fafc anehorsge for all the Mavie* 
of Hurgne. 

During'a riln up'tbe harbour about f-u? 
mile*, in .a Wefterly direftion. a luxuriam 
|}rofpe& prefented iti'elf on the Store, covered 
with tree* to the water’s edge ; among whrd 
manv of the Inciiam were frequently Ittn, t:i 
the fleet arrived at a iraaH Inug Cove to thi 
South .vard, on the banks of r. idch the plan c 
operation* were defined to commence. 

> .. O 

V| 
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On the:r$frrv*al. the nat'-ves appeared toler- 
ably ntimerou* ; from wheuce they had rtaforv 
to cor e’ude, the cc- tarry was more prpulou» 
than Captain Coot thought it, a? they were 
fifTbmbkd »n the beach, to the Scull; fh''rc, 
to the number of not lef* than forty perCcnt, 
ihootinj, and waking many uneoath fign* and 
geOurei. As the boat, in which were the 
Governor, fome iffieeri and attendants, rowed 
up the harbour, ciofe to the land, for fome 
didance, the Indians kept pace- with her on 
the beach. When figni were made of a want 
of water, the natives dire&ly comprehended 
the memirg, and pointed to a fpot where it 
could be procured; or» which the •boat wjrs 
immediately pulhed in, aud a landing took place. 
The Indians, tho’ timorous, Ihewed no figns of 
refentment at our people’s » >ing on Ihore; and, 
when on interview commenced, Teemed highly 
entertained with their new ocquaintances.fronr 

fhom they accepted of a Lookbg-Glafr, fotne 
lieads, and other toys. 

Tlie following circumfiances, related by thc- 
Authoi of -the Narrative before-mentioned, are 

'inferted itj his own words, as, it is prefumed, 
Ithey will conduce both to entertainment and 
linformation. 

“ When I went with a parry to the Sought 
of the harbour, and had fcarcely landed 

ifive minutes, *e were met by a dozen of Indians, 
ijjrakert a* at the moment of their birth, walking 
lalong the beach, linger to come to a confer- 
lenee, and yet afraid of giv'rg olfor ce, v e ad- 
ivanced with caution towards them; nor would 

the;, 
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they, at firft. a^nrcnoh nearer te «i# than the 
diftance of fome paces. Bjth parties were 
armed; yet an attack feinted as unlikely on 
their part as we knew it to be on our o'*n.— 
I had, at this time) a dctle boy, of not ir,ore 
than feven years of age in my hand. The child 
feemed to attra& their attention very much; 
for they frequently pointed to him, and fpoke 
to each other; and, a* he was not frightened, 
I advanced with him towards them, at the fame 
time baring his Uu'om, and Hie wing the white- 
nefs of the {kin. On the clothes being removed, 
they gave a loud ezeiamatiem! and one of the- 
pa’-ty, an old m?n, v. ith a long beard, hideoully 
rf 'y, came dole to u«. I bade the boy not be 
afraid cad introduced him to the acquaintance 
of hi* uncouth perfonage. The Indian with 
grea gentler.efs, laid his hand on the child’s 
Hat. and afterwards felt his clothes, muttering 
to himfelf all the while. I found it neeeffary* 
however, by this time, to fend away the child, 
as fuch a dole conneftion rather alarmed him; 
and in this the conclufion verified I gave no 
cffencs to the old gentleman. Indeed, it was 
putting ouvfelves on a par with them; as I 
had oblerved. from the fjrft. that feme youths 
of their own, though conftderably older than 
the one with us, were kept bacn by the grown 
people Several more now came up. to whom I 
we made various prefents ; but our toys feemed 
not to be regarded as very valuable, r.or would 
tdev, tor a long time, make a»y returns tor 
them; but, before we parted, a large Club, 
with a head almoft fufficient to fell an ox. was. 
obtained in exchange for a Looking Glaf; 
Theft people feemed at a lois to know (nro- 

habl 
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bablv frem oar want of beard*) of what fex 
we were, which having underftcod, they burft 
into tbe moil immoderate fit* of laughter, 
talking to each other, at the fame time, with 
fuch rapidity and vociferation, a» I had never 
before heard. After nearly an hour’* conver- 
fation, bv hgn* and geilurea, they Repeated the 
word 'wbui'ra feverat time*, which fagnifies 
Be-gone and walked away front u» to the head- 
ed the Bay.” 

t 
The adventurers in the late expedition: had 

feveral more interviews with the native.*, 
which ended in fo friendly- a manner, that hope* 
were entertained of bringing about a connec- 
tion with them. The firli objedl of our people 
was to w in their afTet'iion; and the nest to con- 
vince them of our fuperiority. To thi* pur- 
pofe an officer, one day, prevailed on one o£ 
them to place a target, made of bark, againft 
a tree, which he fired at with a piftol, at the 
dillance of fome pace*. The Indians, ihongh 
terrified at the report, did not run atfray, but 
their atlonilhment exceeded their alarm, OB 
locking at the firield w hich the ball had per- 
forated. As thi* produced a little thynefa, 
the officer, touiffipate their fears, and remove 
their jealcufy. whittled the air of Marlbroak^ 
with which they appeared highly charmed, and 
imitated him with c jUal pieafure and readinef*. 

After the Governor had arrived at Sydney- 
Cove, and had ertiled temporary hut*, where- 
ever they could get places "clear of trees and 
buthes, they began to clear the ground, and 

' lines are traced out for the ptincipal itreet* 

o? 
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cf an intended town, to be terminated by the 
Governor’* houfe, the Main Guard, and the 
Crim'.nal-Gourt, In feme rartj of this fpace, 
tempoiary barracks’were firtt ert&ed, but no j 
permanent buildings will be fuffered to be 
placed, except in conformity to the plan laid | 
down. The pnnc;pnl ftretts .are two hundred ! 
feet wide, the ground proposed for them to 
the Southward, is neariv level, end an excellent 
Htuatio* for building on. And when grant# 
cf land are made, every houfe is to have an 
allotment cf fixty feet in front, and one hund- 
red ar.u fifty in depth. Th^fe regulaticns will 
praferfe unitor nrity in the building.*, and a free ' 
circulation of air at ail times. 

We cannot emit to relate the following lu- 
cltcratii adventure* Some of the Officers one 
day, met a native, an old man, in the woods; 
he bad a beard of a ccnfiderable length, which 
his new acquaintances gave him to underhand, 
by tigns, they vver/d rid hum of. it he pleated, 
rtroaktng their chins, and ffiewing him the 
fmotuhnef* of them at the tame time. At 
length the old Indian conit/ted; and one o£ 
the Officers taking a Peti-Ivnifr. from his pocket, 
and miking the bell fubditute for lather he 
could find, performed the operation with great 
iuccels, and, as it proved, much to the liking 
of the old man, w ho, in a few days after, re- 
pofed a confide lice incur people, cf which they 
had hitherto known no example, by paddling 
along-fide one of the Ihip* in his canoe, and, 
p lining to his beard. Various art* were; 
ineffectually tried to induce him to enter the; 
{hip; but aS he coruiuucd to decline he ’.nvi-j 
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tatton, a i>arber r»as fent down into the boat 
ialang-fide thecinoc, fi-om whence, leaning ovce 

the gunwa-e, he complied with the wifli of the 
old beau, to his infinite iausfa&ion. la addi- 
tion to the confcqaence« expeiled from thi# 

k dawn of cordiality, it afforded prcaf that the 
beard is coni^dered by thefe people more as 

j an ihcninbrance than a mark of dignity. 
The neceilary pievious buhnef* having been 

S traniucled, upon an appointed day the Cemmil- 
lions were read, and pcilbuion was taken of 
the Settlement in form. The marine battalian 
being dra/.n up, and the C mviefs alferabled on 
the .occahon. his Majesty’* CommifTion was 
read, appointirg his Kxcmleney Arthur Phi- 
lip, Efqj Governor ana Captain General in 
and over the territory of New South Wales, 

i and its dependencies, together viih the A&s 
cf Parliament for eUablilhmg trial by lav# 

I within the fame; and the Patents, under the 
I Great Seal of Great Britain, for holding Civil 

and Criminal Courts of Judicature, by which 
all cafes of life and death, as well as matter* 
of property, were to be decided. 

I 
The extent of this authority is defined iu 

the Governor's Commiflion, to reach from tins 
■Latitude rf 43 deg. 49 min. North, to the 
Lat. of to cleg. 37 mm. South, being the 
Nor hern and Southern extremities of New 
Holland. It commences again at the 135-b. 
degree of Longitude Eall, and proceeding in 
an Kafterly direction, comprehends all ihands 
within the limits of the above-fpecifes '-ati-. 
tudes in the Pacific Ocean. As the difeoverie* 
ef Engtilh Navigators alone, are ccCtptilcd in 

tlus 
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tbs* territory it is prefaced this partition 
will obviate all caufe of future litigation be- 
tween u* and the Ditch- It appear* from 
the CommilSon, canfulered in the whole that 
Goverftmenc have been no lef* attentive in 
arming Mr. Philip with plenitude of power, 
than extent of dominion. 

•It wai found neceflary to enforce the rigour 
of the law, in order to redrain the violation 
of public fecurity. A fet of defperate and 
hardened mifereauts leagued themfelve* for 
the purpofes of depredation ; and, a* i* gene- 
rally the cafe, had infiGuatton enough to entice 
others, lets verfed in iniquity, to become in- 
ftrumental in carrying it on. 

Oa the ad of March, 1788, Governor Philip 
went with7a long boat to examine a bay about 
eight mile* to the North of Port Jackfon, called 
Broken day ; the firft night they llept in the 
boats, as the native*, tho’ friendly, feemed to 
be very numerous. Next day they examined 
the land and found it much higher than at 
Port-Jaekfcn Great trees were feen growing 
to the fummita of the mountains, which ap- 
peared acctHib e only to birds In this excur* 
fiort, fome interviews with the natives lock 
place. Several women came down to the 
beach wi.h ihsmen; one pf thele a young 
woman, was very talkative and cheerful. 1 hia 
was a lingular inllance, a* the women appear 
lefs cheerful than the men, and appear to be 
undtr great awe and fubjeclion. They certainly 
are.not treated with much ter.derneU, as they 
ore often iesn in the canhes, .idling, with young 
childr tn at the bread:. 1 he 

If 
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The lively young lady, the fecund day, flood 
up in her canoe, and g ve a long, which was 
far from being onplealant. The men very 
readily afRiled the Engiifh in making a fire, 
ana behaved in the molt friendly mayrer. It 
tvas now firft obferved by the Governor, that 
many of the wom-n had ioU two joints from 
the little finger of the left hand; a* thefe ap- 
peared to be all married women, he, at fir It, 
-conjectured, that privation to be a part of ike 
marriage-ceremony ; but v/e afterward* found 
young girls, of five or fix years of age, wanting, 
ihde two joints, and feveri.l married women, 
whofe fingers were all pericCl. Paterfon, in 
hi* Travels through Africa Says, he met with 
a tribe of Hottentots, all of whom wanted 
a joint of the little finger ; the reafon they gave 
was, that it was a cure for a certain difeafe, 
to which they were fubjed v. hen young. 

   

Present State of the Colony. 

\ IT HEN the plan of the Settlement was 
» V firlt prejefted, it was appreherV.ed that 

he ftores lent from England, together with 
he produce of the coantry, would be fuileient 
or the Support of the people, till they llidutd 
cceive a furtl er fupply; but the eatable vege- 
.able productions being fo fcarce, the animal 

roduCtions not abounding in that degree as 
/as imagined, and the’fifberies proving uni’uc- 

refsful, they were, in conffqutrce, reduced to 
an allowance of two curves of t;eat a day ; 
nd fie-li provisions became [career than in 



a blockaded town. The little live Sock, whief* ' 
at fo muc" expenep. a: v'uh to many difficul- ' 
ties had be‘n brought oil fiiore, prudence for- 
bade the ute of; and fuh, w hich, for a fiiort time, 
l;ad been tolerably plenty, were now fcarce, 
and had it notrbeen for a ft ray Kangureo, which i 
now and then came in the wav, the people I 
would, in general, have been flrangert to the 
tafle of frelh food. No wonder then that the ; 
1curvy began itf ufual ravages, and extended 
if* bodeful influence through all defeription* 
■of pejrfons. particuiarly as the vegetables pro- ] 
flueiidrs of the country neither abound, nor 
>?sre fficaciou* in the removal of this difeafe. 
Many other calnmitous cire’.imllances Combined j 
to aggravate their dt'dr'eli ; and, araorgft other*, | 
tlie whole flock of black■'c«trie, C'>tifiltiT.g of : . 
five c^ws and a bul{, h td ftrayed into the woods, I, 
and, notwitkltanding the tn >li diligent IVarch, , 
could net be found. Bat, at length, they were , 
happily relieved by the arf^val of the fleet 
from Kngland with ample fuppiiei; and frc*n , 
the laid account, traniinitted lince that time, ' , 
it appears, that the produce cf the countiy 

/ being more abundant, in c nftquer ce of a better , 
knowledge being < b:ained of us rcfources, and |(. 
the f.diene* proving more fuccelsful, they are ! 
now m a more comfortaWt Htuation ; and their ; 
iutare proipedl* are more promifing, as is evi- 
t:ent from the lad accounts, which were con- . 
veyed by Governor bhilio to Loi’d Sydnev, j. 
wno cabled them to be laid before the fioufe tt? 
of Common* ; and which we I hail here tran-L 
leribe; a* they tt«d to Ibew the prelent flcr.tei. 
of the colony, and will, no dottle, prove ac-i. 
cep able to cur readers. JL 



-SivtraSl of a tetter from Governor pm!'TT' fir 
-the Right Honourable Lord ydnsY dultd 
Sydney Gove, February ii.ih. iVyo-. 

TT Had th: h^nnvir cf inf Tariirg y^ur LordfhifV 
' X that a Settlement wsi in.ecdsct to bt made 
i at a place I ratnea Rote-tlilL At the head 

of thi* harbour there is a creek, which at Half 
| flood, has water For larg-” boats to sr> three 
i rat lea up; and one mile higher the wa er i* 

ii frelh, and the foil good. A very intHlilrioua 
: man. whom I br ught from England, is em* 
gloved there at. prefent. and has under hi» 

; direfbion one It nndred G-otivifts, whdareem- 
Iji ployed in clearing and cultiva irg the ground. 
4 A barn granary, and other rectfiary builditv. c 
't are e re fled ; and twenty-ft ven acres of com 
• : proniifc a good crop. The foil is good; st d 
fl| the country, for twenty mite* to the Wtftvard, 
li sts far-tg,* .1 have examine*, lies well for cult*. 
|| vatioti: but then the labour for clearing.ti'o 
tj ground is verv great ; ar.d l hm/e leer none 
d that can be ccltivaud without catting down 

the timber,-except feme few particular rpots, 
vrhich from their fnuation, fit mg^at a dUtance 
from either of the harbours.) can be of no ad- 
vantage to us at preient: and 1 prelutne the 
meadows, mentioned in Gapta’n Cook’ , vose^e, 
were feen from the high grounds cb ut Botany 
Say, and from whence they appear veil to h* 
eye but, when exafniroo, are found te be 
tnarihes, the drainings cf which v cu d he 
a waiie of time ^tr.d not to be -auernpted by 
life S'lKb fev.itr*» 



ftt Sydney.Cove all tne Officer* are tn goof 
l»ut*, awd the tnen in barracks: and akh ugh 
many anfarefcen d fficultierhave been met v vth, 
I believe there i* not an individual from the 
G 'vernor to the private foidier, whofe fitua- 
tion i* not more eligible at thi* time, than he 
had reafon to expr-dt it could be in the coarfe 
of the three yean Nation ; and it ia the fame 
with the Convift*; and thofe who have been 
any ways indu^riou* have vegetable* in plentyi 
The building* now carrying on, are of brick 
and (tone. The houfe intended for ®yfei£, 
wai to e^nfilt of only three room* ; but having 
a good foundation, lias been enlarged, contain* 
fix rooms, and i* fo well built, that I prefume, 
it will ftand for a great number of yean. 

The Stores have been lately over-run with 
rats; and they are frequentlv numerous in the 
garden-, where they do eonfiderable damage ; 
and, as the lofs in the Stores c u«d only be 

.known by removing all the provilion?, that 
wa« ordered to be done; and many calk* of 
flour ^nd rice were found to be damaged, or 
totally deftroyed The lofs, in thefe two 
articles, by the rats, lir-ce landing, ha* been 
more than twelve thoufand weight. 

No robbery has been committed for fome 
tv-ait; and the Convi&'. in general, havp be- 
haved better than I ever expedled Only two 
Curevids have /tuffereu death in the lad year» 
Fuur were executed the fidl year. 

As near two year: have now paflt-d fine’! v/e 
firtl landed in this country, iome judgement 

; . ■ ■ > mac 
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I ^j$y, beformeJ'o? tV ci>r>^»e? an^ F feefievf: 
1a finer or mor^ heak&y cr -v,a.e i not to be 

found ia the world. Of one thoui'snJ ar tj 
thirty people, who were landed many of h<m 
were worn oat by old age, the fcurvy, ard 
various dilorders, only fevemy-two have died 

i in twenty-ofie months: and, by the Surgon’* 
I return, it appears that twenty lix of tho e died 
1 from diforders of long {landing ; and which, it 

i is more than probable, wouid have carried 
them off much fcontr in England. Fifty nine 
children have been born in the above time. 

In December the corn at Rofe-Hill was got ip.P 

1 The corn was exceedingly good. About two 
hundred bufhels of wheat, and fixty of barley, 

j with a fmall quantity of flax. Indian corn, and 
r, oat* ; all which is preferved for feed. 

Here I beg leave to obferve to your Lord- 
fhip, that if fettlen are lent out, and the Gon. 
viels divided amongft them tbk Settlement will 

i very fnortly maintain itfelfj but without which, 
this country cannot fa*- cultivated to any advan- 

ii tage. At ptefent i have only one per ion (w ho 
has about one hundred Convifts under his direc- 
tion^ who is employed in culltvauRg the ground 

t for the public benefit, and he ha* returned the 
quantity of corn above-mentioned into the puh-' 

i lie {lore. The Officer's have not raifed ivffi- 
i cient to fuppert the little live-hock they have. 

Sxnt greun. I have had for cultivation, will 
return abi'ut. fomy bufheb of wheat in liore ; 
io that the produce cf the labour of the Convifls 
employed in cultivation ha- been very (hort of 

bat might have been expected, arid which I, 
take 
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take Ae liberty oF poinnng eut to yo"r T.orrf. 
Sup in thi place ; to Hiew. as fully a p<tl'bf«,. 
the Hate of this Colony, and tbe nectfiry of 
the Conv'nfls bein^ employed by tlv'fe who: 

an intered in their labour. The number* 
employed in oi:iva;ion will be inertafeu a* 
the necefiary buildings are trnilhed but s''hicii 
will be a work of time, for there are numbei* 
hi thi* Settlement who do nothing toward* 
their own lupport, except thole employed for 
the public. 

In order to get a right knowledge cf 'be 
’Country round the Settlement, frequent ex- 
Curfnns have been made iince the {hip* failed 
*n November 1788 ; foon after which, I went 
to Botany Bay, and the five day* iptrt in-thi* 
harbour, confirrr.ea me in the opinion 1 had 
■ffrit formed of it, that it afforded no eligible 
fituation for fixuig the Setdeir.e'.t, and wk ; 
n bad harb iar, not affording good iccurity for 1 
tiup* pgand the bladerly wind*, which frt* |. 
quently blow very ham in >hc winter; and 
which has been further proved bv Cupt.Hunter,,. 
and the fir.it Lieutenant of the Sirius, wh« 
ueiu there to forvey th^ Bay. 

After havi' g been feverai time* with tlie 
b iau to ':»r ken Buy in order to examine the 1 
eldfcr-' r b- arcb:t in that Harbour, a river wa* 
foimcl, uut tne want of provjfiuti* obliged u* 
to 1 _ urn withuur being able to trace it to it* 
fouree which hafunec beer done; and in theJ 
fix ecu day s we -.vtre then out,ui thoieb anche* [ 
r hieh had any depth of w^ttr, were traced aa 
fares file fcoat* Cvttid proceed. 1 he b: c&atisi 

cf 
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1 of thi* river, na"atd the rtawkcibary, '** frofll 
r three hundred to eight hundred fett; end it 
«Appear*, from the iVundiiigs we had, to be 
\ navigable for the larged merchant-fliipj, to the 
) ifoot of Richmond*Hiii; hut ar. the wa'er. rear 

: the head of the river, foinetimes rifer, after 
' very heavy rains, thirty fett above its common 
s level, it w'ould not be fafe for (hips to go fo 

■ far up; but fifteen or twenty mile* below 
I: idich.uond Hill r’-y would lie in frelh water, 
i ind pt'rfe<fUy fafe. I fpeak of Richmond-Hill 
t u being the headofi.he river it there gros. jrg 
I ’ery fnallow, and dividing into two branches, 
ifhe high, rocky cjuntry >vbich forms Broken 

I Jay, is loft as you proceed up the Hawkefbury, 
|nd the banks of the river are there covered 
vith timber: the foil is rich light mould; and 
ddging from the little we faw of the country, 

| i (hould fuppofe it good land to a very confider- 
t ble extent- The other branches of fitfii water 
ire fhoals, but probably run many miles further 

(i|jnto the country than we could trace them in 
||ur boats. On thefe liver* we law great 
1 lumbers of wild ducks, and feme black fwan*: 
| nd on the banks of the Hawkcfbury feveral 
ii ecoys were fet to catch quails. 

i Governor Pnilip had now determined to fe- 
ll urn by land to Port-JsekfoiR; and as he went; 
I eeping near the fea-coatl, he difeovered a gr^at 

i umber of natives alfembled at the mouth of 
Cave ; the party was within ten yard* cf them 
efore they were perceived, and the Governor 
ad hardly time to make his people fe itbefore 

(umbers appeared in arms. The m&.-f who 
lemeti to take the lead, made fign* for the 

Englifh 
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Englifii to retire; but feeir.g the Governor I 
approach alone, unarmed, and in a friendly I 
manner, he gave hi* fpear away, and met him jr 
with perfeft confidence ; and, in lef* than three ift" 
minutes, the fcingUih party found therafelves I' 
furrounded by two bundled and twelve men j ji 
bat nothing appeared of treachery in the in- 
habitant*. or taking any advantage of fuperio- 
rity of numbers ; the moment the friendflsip 
Wn* accepted, they laid dov. d their fpear* and 
ftone hatchets, and joined the party in a moK: : 

amicable manner : number* of women and 1 

children remained at a duiance, but were 
brought down by the men to receive foTje 
prefent*, which were given them. And when : 
they faw that the Englifh were going towards ‘ 
the next Cove, one of them, an old man. made 
fign* that he might be allowed to go firll. He 
aicended the hill, sailed out, holding up both 1 

his hand*, iignifying to the natives, that they 
whc were advancing were friend*. The « 
Governor faw about forty men j and from the 
panic* he had feen in Botany-Bay, Port-jack- ifc 
fon, and Rrc?ken-Bay, he wa* of opinion the y 
inhabitant* could not exceed one thou land, 
five hundred: and in croffing the hill* at this bj 
time, fmoke wa* feen on the top of Lanfdown-' i 
Hills, whichlhow tharthecountry is inhabited: hi 
a* far a* thofe mountains, no lefs than fifty 1 
miles from the fca. 

The native* of Ne w Holland feem to have: b 
no great averfion to the new fettlen; the only ia;< 
a£i* of hofliltty they ever committed, tv ere on ■ 
account of cur occupying the fiOiing grounds, l 
which the natives jultly fuppofed to belong to 

iheiB* 
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hemfelves- They are fo ignorant of.agricul- 
are, that it feena* moft probable they do not- 
ven know the ufe ef corn ■, and therefore, 
rhap*. more from ignorance than malice, fet 

Ire to that which the Golonilb had railed for 
iheir own ui’e. To avoid fuch difagreeable 

r incident*, a new Settlement waa begun cn. 
1 fmall uninhabited illand. named Not folk 
land, lying in South Latitude at the diftance 

i ioo mile* from New Holland. The party 
|;tent out, in a Ihip called the Supply,, to form 
|i)i* Settlement, confifiled only of i6 perfon*, 

ho took, pofleffion on the 14th of b't'V 1789. 
’hi* Settlement was found lb eligible, ihstt, 
1 October, 1789, another party wa* lent thi- 
,er: fo that the new Colony,* at the time the 

111 advice* were received, confifted of 44 men, 
id 16 women, who being fupplied with eigh- 
en month* previfion*, will probably be able 

cultivate the foil in fuch a manner, as to 
table them to form a granary j which will 
t thofe who are fettled on New Holland 
tirely out of danger from their bat baron* 

'Uighbours. y 

In November the Supply failed for Norfolk 
jand with feme Convift-, and returned in fix 
eeks. All the people in that Wand were 
ill; and their crops, after all they had fuf- 
red from rat*, bird?, and a worm, which had 
|re them conCderable damage, fo good, that 
ey had grain fufiicient for iix month;, (and 

' * Hiead for every one upon the Wand,) relerving 
iJV’' ;*iicient for their next year’* crop. 

fc 
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Early in January 1790, the/Supply sgaln '|j 
failed for Norfolk UhrA with more Corvids; ‘ 
and in her paffage left a ftnall party on Lord 
How’s lilund, tohunt turtle; but. in fifteen days, ■ 
only three v ere taken ; fo that no gieat ad. f 

, vantages will at prrfent accrue from thence.—• 
The Illandfias frefh w ater. but no gccd ancht r- 
itig ground. Since the death? mentioned in 
a former part of this letter, one woman ha* 
faffered for a robbery ; five children have died, 
and twenty-eight children have been born ; 
making in all ieventy-feven deaths, and eighty- ; 
feven births. 

With rsfpeft to tjte advantage? the, mother 
"country may derive from the eftabiilhment of 

the Colony, it is remarked by an obterver on 
the fpot, of evident difcernmeat and penetra- 
tion. that if intended only as a receptacle for 
Convidts, thi? place {lands unequalled, from the 
fituation. extent, and nature of the country: 
but that, if taken in a commercial view, its 
importance will not appear ftnkirg. as the 
New Zealand hemp, of which fanguine expec-* 
Utions w ere formed, w not a native of the ioil; 1 
and nn adjacent iflanu v, here an afiurarce was 
entertained of finding it, is without it'; Confe- 
qnently, the fcheme of beirg able to aflift the 
Eaff Indie'- with nava? llores, in cafe of a war, 
mull be rendered abortive, both from the defi- 
ciency and quality df the timber there. 

F I N I S. 


